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Sutter captured tho titlo Berk-
eley Bell, University of Texas,
was prevented front defending
when he went to Europe with tbe
Davis cup team.
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Hate,Theie
And Yon

Bits of Persona! News
Gleaned About Interest-ta- x

Pfopl

-- fix s The defeat ot Seligson marked
his first is 69 eellego com bate.

?

r; Two years ago he sat on the throneAnti-Cigare- tte Measure IsUnemployment Situation To
Be Aided When Paving

Plant Started
Only One Assured of Place

Oa Ballot

oeeaoied by, Sutter teoay, oai at
year he was prevented from play-
ing for tho titlo the second, timo
when through s mauderetanding
h failed to appear tor hi semi-
final match with BoU and waa

Uno. It li expected that gin pot

and paint hrufih vttl be much in

evidence around the, . homes of
budding airmen la the next few

days.
Announcement was. mad Sat-

urday that th contest for frying
model ot both planes and gliders

will bo eondseiod at SweoUand

field. Willamette university, on
tho itf&rnxns ot Friday, July 4,
at 10 o'docH. AU entrants are ex-

pected to be on hand at - that
time to fly their oxhlblta.

Judgloa will ho confined to the
four classes ts which prise were
originally announced, aad planes
or gliders ot unusual design will
b classified simply as flying or
scale modem.

ORANGE, VA--. Jane 28 (AP)
-- President Hoovor sought the
cool breeze ot kis mountain fish-

ing csmp today in the first re-

spite he has bad In two weeks
from tho pressing problems that
have heaped upon hi desk In the
last days ot congress.

(Coattao4 Horn Fa- - VI
Ueaaar providing for a. atato

Nearly SO mn, including 40 on
each plant, wfll be employe! oa
the paving work in Marion coun-
ty which will get under way Tuesw

Income tax upon net incomes of
resident and soa-reatde- ot per

Models Arriving at the Fox

Elsinore; Must All be
There By Tuesday

A number ot tho model slr-plan- es

and gUders entered in th
contest sponsored by tho States-
man, tho Fox Elalnore theatre,
the Eyefly Aircraft corporation
ad the Grimna Glider schools,
were delivered to tbo theatre
Saturday and will ho oa display
until Friday, Jnly 4, when the
winners will be announced.

Other entrants who tiled ohtry
blank within the allotted time
have-boo- s given until Tuesday
night, Jnly 1, at 4 o'clock to get
their exhibits to tho Fox Elsinore
tbeatre, though Saturday was or-

iginally announced as tbo dead- -

day with opening of the county sona, nod prowung tor certain, ex
emption,7

Amendments and meastrros tor
which eomaleted petlUoao novo
not yet bees "led wit tho state
department ro:

Stngi tag constitutional amend
aient sponsored by tbo Oregon
Single Tax league.

ill. REPORT

Battle Now Under Way to
; Decide Fate of Current

Rebellion

Initiative measure providing for
tbo regulation ot Ufa Insurance

Charley Q. Halet of Albany, re-
cently elected master ef tbe

State Grange. wUo we
risltor Satsrday.

plant at Salem and SUtos. Ot-
to HQTOn Till bTO charg 0( tilt
Salem plant and Lester Van Cleave
will be In charge at Stayton.

Nine or 10 man will be working
st lb plant sites at least tlx truck
drivers will be employed sad
thee with the spreading crew aad
headers will bring the total to
Close to 40.

Only a few of the men who are
now working tor the musty will
be placed on these jobs, says
RoadnjAster Frank Johnson. This
means that opening ef the par
log plants wilt add lta bit ba re-
lieving the unemployment situa-
tion over the cooaty. The plants
will : operate for about three
xnostha and first work will be
patching Jobs.

companies and fraternal tnsoraneo

Tho lnltla.Uvt petltlonji t?r the
bill for a lieutenant governor and
for pablio owpership et water

wer are etlg wit afo-a- L

according to O. 0. Halet, mas-
ter t tho Xireges State Grange,
who was la tlm Saturday. Mr,
Quiet say that county clerks are
reporting , there of dees swamped
with petitions to be checked. Mr.
Hult returned to Albany Satur-
day evening and seat week, will
gt to Hod Biver county and will
b sreseit at tho dedication ot th
Parkdsle grange hall on Jnly 4.

Prunes is Washington coujty
look to ho about a 4 a per cent nor-
mal crop this year according to
Hugh McGitvrs, editor of the
News-Tim- es st Forest Grove, Odd-
ly eoouxh growers who cultivated
their orchards early is the) year
seem to have tho lightest crop.
McGllvra says th sap started to
ran early in tho best-work- ed or-
chards and when the cold spell
cam t thi spring, these or-
chard wer so won advanced they
were hurt wbJI orchard leu well
cultivated and therefor retarded,
seemed little hurt and will have
a more nearly normal crop.

Sales work tor W. P Fuller and
company la what landed Harvey
Lomcko at the Salem airport Fri-
day evening and carried hiss out
again yesterday afternoon,
Leificka la covering tho .three

companies operating to Oregon.
Initiative measure providing for

a flat annual too of S for too

Machine to Grind Slowly;

Meeting In Portland Ap-

pears, likely '
.(Cooyaiwl from Page l)

central ebaJrtnsashlp in tho party
to award, KorbUi with hl
eleas-owoe- p propensities, eoold
moko so oad of eosabisatioss U b
wer aamlnsted,
Swtoc Away From
NorbUd AftporesO

That etatesaent raises anothr
Tident trend tQ wit, th swi&f

away from Norhlad. Tho governor
appears to hav little if any
strength. Not one newspaper in
the . atato hag proposed hi nase
with aay terror and eyes hi boat
friends appear sot to urge hlaa
to'rv. Cleaning house by de-

feated candidate who wanted to
pay debta or get eves, wag a ter-
rible hit ot political strategy, pri-
mary candidates apparently aro
taboo as aspirant for tho favor ot
tho 31 committeemen, but beyond
that rostrietloa tho field is open.

To date, no person has any eer-tnin-ty

aa a winner. Kay 1 admit-
tedly the farthest along and la
apparently strong!. But it eastern
Oregon should have a bio, and
veto against Kay, it would be im-
possible tor him to win. It 1 nn-asrsto-od

tbo convention will ro-qnt- ro

o majority vote to select a
candidate; it is altogether prob-
ahlo thst several baltota will bo
required and all manner of pos-
sibilities ar in order oven when
tho session ha started. In tho
Interim each delegate la going to
bo thoroughly worked over by tbo
friends of numerous candidates
aad tho result may bo a cut-and-dri-od

mooting. But with a many
rival candidacies as there are, and

operation of motor vehicles on tho
highways of Oregon, SatiSsied Customers

Read These Testimonials:

Constitutional amendment pro
vidtng for tho election ot n lieu-
tenant governor, who would pre-si- do

over tho atato senate nod as
sqmo other duties of tho presi

M.5STEFI OF STATt

eWH GUEST

Plans Fpr County Picnic at
Sitverton Park August 24

Are Announced

SHANGHAI. Jane 23. (AP)
Rebel force tonight were at

grips with the nationalist armies
in Honan province In as ohgage-rae- nt

that may prove the decisive
battle ot the rebellion.

Th battl of 300,909 men
raed all day, becoming more ln-t- ns

si night as each side rush-
ed" reinforcements to the front
liji 3.

Fifty thousand soldier were
thrown Into th battle by esch
commander without marked xe

in the crucial struggle of

J
dent ot th senate.

Ialtiative stessar aatbOTlsloc
the creation of water utilities dis-
tricts.

Constitutional amendment auth
orizing tbo closing of Rogno rive.

IN SIGHT SIS and us tributaries to commercial
fis Mag.

Attaches ot tho state depart'
meat said petitions wer sow be

the series of battles which began
May 8, In the rebel effort to break
through to Nanking, overthrow
the government and banish Pres

(Continued from page 1.) ing circulated to behalf of tho
lieutenant governor amendment,
Rogue river fiahins? amendment coast state and British Colombia

by airplane, his machine bearing ident Chiang Kai-She- k.

The fighting was so fierce, said

now held at 420 hoars by Dale
Jackson and Forest Q'&riae, the
St. Louis pair will take the air
again next month In an attempt to
better any mark the "City of Chi

and tbo power utilities district
measure. It is probahlo that these

Charlea G. Huiet. recently
elected Master of tho Oregon
Stat grange and Mrs. Huiet,
wer among the honor guo&ts Ot
tho regular meeting of Salem
Grange No. 17 on Saturday.

At .tbo morning session (our
candidates were initiated. Those
were Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Redda-wa- y,

Mrs. Maude Pointer, and
Mrs. Viola Hamelson, all of Sa-
lem; T. J. Shlpled of Allegheny.
CaL, a former member, waa

tho familiar ""label." h; et out
from Texas in February and has independent dispatches, either reb

111 be filed early this week so els or nationalists must give way.
that they may be placed on the

Mr. Montgomery ef the
BiOth Grocery Co. at Salem,
Sayst Thst Dox "is a won-

derful deaser and with Just
a small quantity added to
the water, it will clean like
ssanie.''

Since Mrs. Ayers has in-

troduced Dox at our store,
our customers have found
that cleaning with Dox now
Is a pleasure to them. Some
of them come ia and bay
two and three packages at a
timo. It not only clean bat
keeps the hands soft aad
white. Aad now the ladies
come in with a smile wbea
they go homo to do their
cleaning for they let Dox do
tho work.

already covered California and
Oregon with exception of Port Contradicting nationalist claimscago" may set.

I am very glad to recom-
mend Dox to the housewives
of Salem. I find it a won--,

derfsl tabor saver is my
homo. It truly ta tho great-
est enemy ot grease aad dirt
thst I have ever knows.

Etta Burns
Furrier at Millers Store.

To Whom It May Concern:
I have used Dox in my

spring house cleaning. I
consider it the easiest, most
thorough clesner I ever us-

ed.
Mrs. O. W. Emmons,

1780 Court St.
Salem, Ore.

"Dox bss proven itself aa
the most valuable substance
as a cleaner, that ws hav
ever used. No ono could
possibly go wrong by using
it."

Tour truly,
F. S. Shaffer.

November ballot. ot gains, rebel dispatches assertland and California, on this trip. ed northerners were pounding theCHICAGO, June 23 (AP) with a Joseph sentiment that linHo lajiow oa his way to these twoThe weary pilots of the mono
plane "City of Chicago" John and Oregon cities and Washington,

atd British Columbia.

government lines so hard between
Lonteng and Kaifeng that disin-
tegration was imminent sad vic-
tory certain;

Kenneth Hunter, were oa the

gers on, opposed as Joseph was to
the rank and file ot tbe party, all
manner of upsets are possible.

twiugRTbMball
e

"When we entered tho Willam-- !

JUNE BRIDE Fill
RUSH IS OH HERE

Although predicting the na-

tionalist forces would triumph
Foreign Minister Wang admitted

etto valley, we thought wo had
found the garden spot of th
world." That la tho word Mr. the government considered the

crisis was the most critical it hadand Mr. R. tt Knight of 1 Paso,
Texas, left hero Saturday morn-
ing as they palled out from tbe!

experienced.H BIDI
municipal auto casop to be on

COMMERCIAL LEAGTJS
W. I Pet,

Dinner was served nt noon and
was followed by tbe lecturer
hour, in charge of Mrs. S. H. Van
Trump, lecturer of 8alem Grange.
Speakers included C. G. Huiet, 8.
F. Hallbnrg, and Mrs. L, S. Lam-
bert.

Announcement was made of
the Marion County Grange picnic,
witch will be held August 24 at
the Silverman pork. State Master
Huiet sad other officers will at-
tend and all granges of Marion
county win participate.

State Grange day will be ob-

served at Champoeg on July IS.
At this time A. S. Goes, Master'
of Washington Grange, will be
present. At 11 o'clock the state
agricultural committee will meet.
M. 8. Shrock. Master of Clacka-
mas County Pomona Grange who
Is also chairman of tbo agricul

their way north. They had come
np through California and will
make tho return trip over the
Roosevelt highway and down tho
California coast. They declared
they liked WiUametto valley much

Sbsntnng province dispatches
said the nationalists were contin-
uing their retreat southward bo-fo-re

slowly advancing northern
forces, but were still many miles
north ot tho Ktangsu province bor-
der.

Meanwhile, civil war conditions
south of tho Tangtse river were
chaotic. The government asserted
its srmies were scattering the
Kwangsl rebels.
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Legion 6
Kspeo . 4
Elks 2
Imperials 4
Statehouse S

Most of them taking next to the
last opportunity to become Jane,
1911 brides and bride grooms,
six couples appeared yesterday be-
fore the county clerk to seenre
marriage licensee. They were:

Bea F. Doerkaen, 21, 13 OS
South 12th street, electrician, and
Sarah Ftiesen. 20, RtckrealL

Harold Solie. legal. SUverton.
rente one. and Clara Starr, legal,
Silverton route one.

Keoneth V. EUls, 21, 105 Fre-
mont, Portland, and Frances Eli-
sabeth Bradley. 21. (811 89 th
street. S. EL, Portland.

Russell A. Forrest. 24, Flere&ce,
and Leoaa May Qell. 18, Foster.

CarroU B. Foolo, 19. Salem
route eight, and Mao Margaret
Bartrufjf. If.

Ia every instance, tho apnroach-U- g

toarriaxe Is tbe first tor each.

Delta than California.
e e e

Lit Us Interest ia politics en tbo
part of most people, in tact not a
fraction of tho pro-prima- ry inter

- IXDCSTRIAL LEAGUE
W. L, Pet.

Postoffic f 1 .857
Pepeo 4 3 .591
Kay Mills 5 4 .855
Chevrolet 9 T .009

PICKING 01 IIES
est is noted by Inrin Williamson,
local barber. "No ono seems to
care very much now," he added.
"I dost beiiov barber eaa pro-di- et

tho result, anyway."
tural committee, will preside.

home stretch of an air race against
time and endurance tonight. At
4:40 p. in., they had rounded out
thir 17th day aloft. At 6:41 a. m.
Sunday the plane if still aloft will
equal the 420-ho- ur refueling rec-
ord of the "St. Louis Robin' and
an hour later establish a new rse-or-d

or human and mechanical en-
durance.

Dog-tire- d by the 17-d- ay vigil
deafened by the even roar of their
motor, the Hunter brothers
breathed the cool night air, prop-e- d

drooping eyelid open and
pluckily took their turns at the
stick.
C'oafkleat Note
Seat Froea Aloft

"All's well. We shall beat the
record," they scrawled with tram
bling pencil in a not tossed t the
ground crew below.

A few hoars before it had not
been so well. An all ping, weak-
ened by high pressure, barsi and
sprayed tbe cabin wttk hot elL
Their clothing soaked, the broth-
ers tossed it overboard and toll-
ed la underwear- - tire hours notll
the. break was mended. Then the
"Big BesT flew overhead, mad
contact and dropped fuel, fresh
clothing aid black cotto to for-
tify the sleepy pilots.

Close t Harbor the able bevele-
d- tonight, droning around, a nar-
row orbit lest seme mishap find
It . too far from port and too
another ship. DeVB beneath the
revolving eye ot Sky Harbor'
beacon too real of the Ranterquintet .brethers Walter and Al-
bert and sister Irenewatched to
carry ap equipment, g&s and oil,
and. refreshments tor the family
champions in the air.

Special guests of Salem Grange
e

"We am lost about hold ine our SMS Oil
on Saturday, were C G. Halet,
Skate. Master, and Mrs. Huiet ot
Albany; Mrs. Mori FUuk Mc-Ca-ll,

state lecturer, of Brush
coUego; L. 8. Lambert. Master oi

breath until Monday" said- - Mrs.

Dox Removes Fruits Stains From the
Hands and Clothingr

stay bo ssed for all household purposes. Dox stay bo seurths
ed fross tho foDswiss; stores, S5c pkfj.t

IWtk Chrooery, Fosnoai Grocery, C. hC Spier. W. H. Clark,
GOsaer's Grocery, Pickens sad Hsyses, C W. Roberts, D I
Shrode, Bsyick4 Market, Greene's Pnrtty Grocery, Starr Gro-
cery, fKaarttohi Grocery.

kL hf. stages ot Bioko whs wasaccording to tho license

SCHEDULE
Monday Elks vs. Imperials. .

Tuesday Chevrolet ys, Posfot-tlc-o.

Wednesday- - Elks vs. Sfapeo.
Thursday Postoffice vs. Pepeo.
Jury ? Elks vs. Legion.
Jnly 3 Chevrolet Vs. repent
July 9 KUts vs. Esse.

in, Salem Saturday. Alt this tenMarlon. Coaaty Pomona Grange. sion by tho way ta caused by tooand Mr. Lambert of stayton, and
Mrs, Alice Cox ot Kennowick.

ZEN A, June - 28 Cherry or-
chards of Folk eoexsty have boom
sprayed tor trait fly tor tho third
aad last time. Bona cherrhat were
pteked Friday and Saturday bat

aaeonauuy of too weatker and
hat fta ofiect vlU bo en tho

Jury 11 Legfoa vs. Klks.
Cherry crop. So far tho cherries
are sot badly damaged, aeeecdis
to Mrs. Maaoe hot saoro rais or

J the general ptektns start Kos--

Reetee to Tee
Up First Time
In Salem Today

The newly invented Looteo

.extreme heat will caase heavy loss

golf driving appaxatna win bo ta
ass st ths Winter Gardes tor thoVKISSI SEEN

day.
There n so. lack of akksrs In

the fret orchards and berry tJeld
this year a there ar many desti-
tute and homeless tamfiio anx-
ious and willing to work aad sUny
have to bo turned swsydaRy:

W. Frank Crawford, Ways e' IX
Henry ef Zen abd A. P. McKtatey
of Los Angeleo bare tho' lOrgeet
Cherry orchards la the Zess

Th twilight league bars coat-plet-ed

their regular ehedn!o bat
eight gsmes postponed beessso of
wet weather early in. tho aeasoa
remain to bo played. There will
bo foor game this week and tour
sent.

PostefBoo to a anro winner ta
tho Industrial league hut ts tho
Com martial, altboogn the Amer-los- s)

Legion has something ot
lead, Espooi and tho Klk aro still
in tho manioc

(Oootlaoed from Page 1.)

Oral Umo today, with, too formal
weening scheduled for Monday
night at S o'clock: when, a Hearst
news reel movie ot tbo nrograja
wlU bo. fUsned.

At this pealss. Governor Nor-b- l4

will mako bis initial aitimnt

of commitments prior to tbo pres-
ent 10 years period was on March
1. 114, whoa it was Ml

Comparing tbo Utter high fig to hit s ro oalL being paired

y cracking tne fruit.
W. A. Camming, manager of

the Sonata hotel, report a spiea-di-d
timo daring ts ten day tria

with tho Bot Mono' caravan ta
tho convention of tho group at Po-cstol- lo,

Isahox The groaot left
here, joined tho caravan at Fort-tas- d,

weat through Baker. Boise,
Twin Falls, Pocatello, Yellow-
stone, national jrk. Butt, and
Spokane. J. H. Lantermsn of the
Art hotel, left tho caravan- - at
Batto for penver. where ho will
spend some time. "We bad won-
derful weather as s rule, wttk a--
S one partly doadr day during

i trip." h said commenting oa
his Journey. Business conditions
are about tbo same in that sec-
tion of tho country aa they are
here, he stated.

wuo Mayor Lbroaley la tbo. first
exhibition. Other paired tor testa

Answer Is Filed
Asking Divorce
Ruling Reversed unHios EOt ueir akUl with wooden, club

Will b fircet Kay and Mrs. Gam-jobs- t.
Cr&haia Sharkey and Mrs.

flay. Footer Coao oad Miss Sand.
DOUBLES USElla Robinson, whose husband. Biddy Bishop will entertain with

4 spootalty dancing; act warlngu. a. Kownson, was recently,
granted a divorce, has filed answer
add cross comulalnt: chsrafnv t1f

ure between 109 and 1919. with
the high Kg re of 994 oa May
31. 1930, tt apetr that Ue In-

crease 1ft population is. Dq so pro-
nounced as ta apparent trem a
comparison ef . the average yearly
population during, the . past 20
years. The high population ot &96
ouMay S119Q, ts only 33Q more
than the high poantatloa of March
9. 19 If, or S3 per cent. There
probably w01 be 1500 Inmates ot
tbo prison by 1940.

. "The state tnduattist echeel for
at the time h wasSlrts. ra 1913, bad a popnmtiox

ef IS. This population increased
to TS in 1929. and dropped to 74

Prime Camera's ahoeo.

Chapin Leases
Auto Camp at

Cold Springs
8. L. Chapin, who came here

some time ago from Myrtle Point,
ha leased tbo Cold Springs camp
ground and tho store there and
will start operating ft immediate-
ly. He had bees running the gro-
cery at 17th and Chsmsketa ontil
two weeks ago, when it was sold
to H. L. Clark.

The caj&p grounds and bulldrsg
aro owned by Mr. end Mrs. John
Grabor ot Sal ess. Tbo property ig
located oa tho Pacific Highway
sooth ot tows, opposite tho Alder-broo- k

addition.

arid; tnJhamaniy, that he associated
h4r --husband treated Her erueTly

-- I
MARRIED --W DALLAS

KINGS VALLEY. June 2ft
Miss Freda Bosh and William
Condon of Pedee were oomtry
Saarried at Dallas Saturday, June
tt.

MARXJTES SAHi
PANAMA. Juno 27fAP- I-

HAVKRFORD.-PA.-. June 28
(AP) Dolf Muelheiaon and Bob
Moesjch, University of California,
won the national intercollegiate
tennis doubles championship to-
day, defeating Stanley Almquist
and Sherstas Lockwood. TJatvor-sit- y

of Oregon, is tho fiaala 4--3,

6-- 2. 12-1- 4, 7-- 5.

In a match that bristled with

Captain A. H. Johnson, aboard thai

wim another woman and that hebid been mentioned in eom-plp.rnx- .as

causing eeparatlon Ja a.
ctsrtarn ease. They hare been, sep-
arate rinee November ls Hzf.;bf rs. Robinson, charges further
tttat he. seat l er to Los Angeles
for, ber health, but st her no
Xosoev aftet aha mrrivA

u. B. a. Denver, sailed tonight for
Corinto, Pacifio seasort of NicaOn May 31. 1939. The popnlatleo ragua, with a detachment of ' 30H JULYAmerican salloia osDOcially train

Too Late to Classify
WANTED Ford ee Cher, two-doo- r,

fwj tfJ boleoce cosa. Pbose
tstt-w- .

ed to suporrlso the Klcaragoan "7
elections.

rlrng tennis Clifford Sutter,
nniveralty, defeated Ju--;J8ko seeks order dismissing the

ij'compiainx. taat see be

4t &in
cranies toe oiveree. eustedy ofeiyear-- M son end alimony.

?

Cavender Given
Commutation ot

Prison Sentence J. Dale TaylorA. M. dough 4

ANNOUNCING
THE INAUGURATION

OF A COMPLETE

Motorcycle Racing
The fastest and best riders of th tKrthwst trUl bt

here. No other event --elsewhere orr these days,
Joseph I. Calender, who was

received at the Oregon state peat-teatia- ry

hero IIarch 4, l2t. from
Morrow county- - to serve term f
10 years for assault with Intent Racing

et tb institntlen probably win
Increase between 49 nnd TI during
tbo next 19-- year period.

At tbo time tbo state tuber-
culosis hospital was established
In Salem in 1919 there was pop-
ulation of IS. This Increased to
9T at tho end ot 1930. and was
199 ta May 1929. A ceeoad hoe-pit-a!

was established at Tbe
palles In July. 1919. with a pos-nratl- oo

of December of that year
of 9 S. Tbo population for tbo two
tabercalosis hoptols is now 309.
Not loss than 300 additional pa-flo-ats

writ be available for three
Institutions daring tho next 19
years.

"At tho bHnd school in Salem
the average population is 1914
was 30. with an increase to 4 S on
December 31, 1929. A now dormitor-
y-was provided ia It S3. Other
buildings at this institution are of
an old type of ooaatrsction and
present hazards sot conducive to
the safety of the blind children.

"The average population at tbe
state school for thp deaf has in-
creased from T7 ra 191 to liton May 31, 1939. Tbo enrollment
at this tsaUtotJon, os tbe but
of tbe past 20 years experience.
can. be safely estimated at at least
140 by December 31. 1949."

Democrats Wet
In Washington
Campaign Plank

CSNTRALIA. WaslL. Juno ZS.

to kin, Saturday waa released
from the institution through com-
mutation ot sentence. Georga R.
Haines, victim of the assault died
sometime after the exiiae was Works DisplayClOUGH --TAYLOR

COMPANY

Governor Norblad .commuted rthe sentence to six years and five
months. ComUaUtlon of th un.
tence was recommended by tbe

Aad we hare secttred the gerrkea ( Mr. Genv nicuArdson
wbe) ham been naBodateii for tho past fir wear with the
Hfcofel Dept. Store ef leetna, Wsslt,

custrict attorney and trial judge,
together with 10 members ot the
Jury that sat ot the trial.

NorbyhWinner
Oi Public Links Funeral Diieetoro We aro of sn hi

thts sad we wd1 1

toNorthwest Title

(APWashiafton. democrats
wont wot la their coav j&tion boro
today, when tboy Toted 154 Vi to
11 for fho repeal ot tbo ltlh

JPOBTLAND Or, June t.:
CAFb W. A. Korby. Eastsaorer
Mod--

, today won the first TtOXi
ntvrthwost nablta links omatoor
?olt champioaskiBv detaatlar BUI
Btaofowv Glendaver. 1 and 1.

Narby took aat early kead. tost
it. nod then regained It to dose
the morning ronnd one op.

: Tho now ehampfaxa started too
ofternooa round to brilliant stylo
ad once no waa foor vy o Blaw-- s.

Blantaa rallied, however, and
ncceoded Umutsi tbo autea

amendment. They urged the ro-
tors ot liquor control to the'
states.

205 S. CKurcH

Telephone 120

Picnic Owin
ScDancmsr All Day'Mi&Mvery Thh&

Dance Freo , ' '

tH for 75c. Chflireal

Tbo vote carried oat, tbo care--
inUy planned eajspaigat of. A. Scott
BnUttt bat wont through, only aft Ul Court St. Phone S25er tbo militant lira. Edith. RUey.
Saokaao wet. nearly caused an 4Chadrt. wtdex 12 wUhpar 'n. wjutao 17th, Jbnt eooldnt

" xaisj the pace.
.


